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Army.

volunteers, Wright defeated the allied
bands of Indians near Spokane plains on
the fith of Sep tember, tH; was drowned
.Inly :0, 1H5, In the wreck of the steamer
Brother Jonathan," while on his way to
assume command of department of Co
lumbia.

YKLLOW

List of

ney of Barelas, also states that there was
no rain there, so the storm seems to have

FEVEH

HAS

Jul; II.

London,

ROT

RF SIGHED.

The secretary to the

Siaainar Sunk.
Halifax, Nova Scot la, July 11. The
steamer Portia, which struck on Rig Kish
shral, fifteen mile east of llallfai last
night, Oiled and sank during the night.
itaports received this morning from Sam-brIsland, where passengers and crew
were landed, Indicate the loss of one Ilfn,
Assyrian lad.
a 12 year-ol-

KitnilrnU jr. W. K Kllison, rpl jltiar to the
house of commons to day to the question
of James Christopher Klynn, Irlnh
member for the north division
of Cork county, asked regarding the
destruction at Deptford of M,uro
pounds of ealt meat, which wan
tli Itrlimh Yacht.
Southampton, July II. It Is reported
unlit fur food, and whether. In view of
this enormous loee, the admiralty would that the cup challenger, the Hhamrock,
cmshler the alviwMlilllty of contracting is leaking and has been ordered In dry
for ealt inest with Irish and other home dock for the purpose of repairing the
curers, said whole pork destroied at plate disturbed when It grounded on Its

1'eptford wae Irish irk, and all the heet
condemned wae American beef. Ue
.added that all the ealt lef consumed In
the RrltlNli navy wan ohtalned, until
from America, which wan the
only available commercial source of supply. Hnt, he continued. Qfty thousand
pounds of hecf are now cured annually
tDeptfnrd.
llrhlail.
London, duly 1. Olllctals of the colonial illice when questioned
a special dispatch from Washington, published In a New Yoik
eny Incr (hat the CaiiHiliau govern
in nt Imd decided to send a body of
mounted police to the Porcupine region,
near the I, Inn ennui, In Alaska, to maintain order, which It wax Intimated,
Would reeiilt In the govern merit of the
I'nlted States sending troops to occupy
Pyramid harbor, absolutely denied that
there was liny possibility of Canada con
travelling (ireat Britain's pledge to keep
out Canadian police from the disputed
etrlp if the I'nlted States government
agreed not to eend troops to Pyramid
harbor.
1

news-pape-

--

Shooting a rfmjr.
Hpringfleld, 111., July
It. Acting
Governor Wardner received a telegram
to day Mating that a Hhootlng affray occurred early UiIh mnruing between union
and
miners at Carterville.
Orders to Company K, Fourth Infantry,
I.N. (I., of Mount Vernon, to return
linme will probably be rescinded, and
bith the Mount Vernon and Carhomlale
companies will remain In Carterville,
non-unio-

41nirHt
liaalar leaves W'a.hliiglaii
Washington, July 11. General Joseph
Wheeler leaves Washington (hie after
noon enroute to the Philippine islands
lie will go via Chicago, Denver, and Salt
Lake, but will not step long at any
place. He will mill on the 2Uh.
"I have no plant of the ciimplgn" he
hhIiI, "and nIihII not know what I am to
do until I receive Instructions from Hen-erotlH."

I'mulm, i iilmtitttaa,
Washington, July II A pension committee of the Hrand Army of the Kent
He, which, at ths request of Commis
sioner Kvane, will investigate the workings and adminb-tratl.iof the pension
Kvery
biiieuii, assembled here
facility wan afford' d the coiiimittee, lllcs
being opened tor Investigation and ei
perts detailed to asMst them.
W..11 ilia Nirlka.
Vork, July II. Three hundred
'longshoremen, who went on a etrlke yes

New

terday at the Morpai steamship line's
dock, returned to work
the company having grunted their demands,
They were I eitig paid 25 cents per hour
for loading In the day and 30 cents per
hour at night. They demanded lio cents
per hour for work during the day and 4.ri
cents per hour at night.

Moling

ill Miiknra.

Denver. July II

meeting between
Manager (Irani aiid Mo smeller men is
being helil to day. The proceedings are
not made public.
A

Han.aa ;n
ikn,
Be- July II
Cattle
Market, Nteady.
Native steers,
ft oom.l.iiii; Texas
:t.im
HtrH,
Texas
cows
$ ii."n,i ! I";
native cows and betfere
IJti.VniUo; stochers and feeders, )l."
4.1H); dulls,
HM4.IHI.
rihecp Ueceipts, 4,K r4) (mail. Market
eteady.
Lambs, t ihii13oj muttons, filii."
KausMM City,
celpts, 7.70(1.

1

.:u

MluUIr

t

Vriixulit

arrival at Southampton on June 2.
lAter The Shamrock was docked.

Ills Whlnkf Tru.t.
A distillery
Trenton, N. J July 11.
company with an authorised capital of
yrj.,oisi,(Kio was incorporaiwi nere
to manufacture and deal In whisky, spirits, alcohol, gin and all distillery products. The cspltal Is $.j5,(M,noil preferred stock aril 7 per cent cumulative
dividend.
HII1H WAVMKN

IN

ll'RAHR.

Isramlltn anil Aiirurfw llnuurl (Ivnr to
Aw sit Arllon nr tlrsnil lury.
Justice Crawfonl was greeted by a
crowded house when the curtain was
raised at the municipal court this morning.
Salvador Aozures and Kplfarlo
Jaramillo were to have their hearing on
the charge of assaulting Frank Daniels
Sunday evening, on the river road, below
the Hrtrelaa bridge, with intent to rob.
Resides a number of witnesses, there
were also present many spectators, curi
ous to see the local mill of Justice grind- Its grist.
The two defendants had retained City
Attorney Moore to represent them. Mo- dxeto Ortiz acted as Interpreter.
The. complaining
witness, Frank
Daniels,
first
told
story
his
to the court. Ou Sunday night at alwut
:i() o'clock, he waa sitting with his fam
lly near the river road, a short distance
below the Burelas bridge. They were
enjoying an hour of calm and holy de
light ax they gzd on their rural sur
roundings and the dry bed of the Klo
lirande, where the surging waters ought
to II w, but didn't. Their silent reveries
were interrupted by the patter of horses'
hoofs on the Karelas bridge, and a min
ute Inter two horsemen carrying heavy
loads of uative wine rode up at a furious
rate of speed anil headed straight for the
little family group. The women folks
tied frightened away, but Daniels stood
his ground and grabbed the two horses
by the bits. lleiniiilred of Jaramillo what
lie wanted, and was answered "Money!
money!" But Daniels had no money
and so told his assailant.
Jaramillo
then drew a revolver, urged his horse on
an I tried to run over the moneyless man.
I he
horse, however, hail better sense
than the man," said Daniels, "and re
fused to execute the mad wishes of his
At this juuuture, Mrs. Daniels
rider."
appeared upon the sceue and in BpaulHh
begged Jaramillo not to kill her spouse.
Jaramillo hit her in the face fur her
trouble and also struck Daniels a couple
of times and then rode away aa speedily
as he had come, accjiupauted by An
zuree.
Daniels' daughter conllrmed the father's
story, In so far as she had seeu the oc
ourrence.
The defendants offered no testimony.
The court bound Jaramillo over to await
the actlouof the grand jury under $C()()
bnnds, arid Auzures under f 2R(i.
Albert Daddy, the Individual with the
sneaky looking neck, who has been fre
quentlng the streets of the city for the
past week, was brought up on the charge
He was given thirty days
of vagrancy.
in the county Jail, but sentence was sus
perilled with the understanding that be
Is to leave town within twenty-fou- r
hours.
Dr. A. F, Dranyen, the eye specialist,
who was arrested last Saturday on the
complaint of D. A. Ortega, who charged
him with having obtained $:t.50 from hi in
for a pair of eye glassee, which he had
failed to furnish, called at this olllee today and stated that he had received word
from the house, In Kansas City, saying
that all the glasws he ha ordered, for
people In this city, had been sent and
would be here in a day or two. The doctor
is acquainted with quite a few prominent
Albuquerqiiean's, who all vouch for his
squareness In a business way.
There will ha a meeting of the Non
Sectarian Henevulml mclety on Wmlues
day, July 12, at 2:'H o'clock, at the ollice
of Frank W. Clancy.
Mrs. Johu Koger
llnynes, secretary.

ahnence.
..rl Hrljl.l.
Washington . .Inly II By direction of
the priMlilent, the military pout near
Spokane, H axhliigtoH, Iihs bm-riaiued
Kurt W right, in holier of lieneral (ienrge
Wright, wlio waa culoiinl of the Ninth
infantry and brigadier gi neral of the
I
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THE PHOENIX!

Amni.iii.ntt.

company Party of ConfesMiien Return From 8
Trip to Alaska.
will play the beautiful four-ac- t
comedy
drama, "Ksmerelda."
This Is the last
time for this pretty play this summer.
The new night prices for the balance Cuba Will Vote on Annixatlon or Inde
Just what you need, and the prices arc f idii tilotisly low.
pendence of the hland.
of the summer season will be 15 and 25
cents. No reserved seats; first come, first
Thev came a little too lute to begin tin reism with. si we
MiVN'M 11
IiINWY
111 Liil
1 11
are the lowers and yon are the gainers. Instssd of markfORTO RICO ARD FBILirPIRt
(B1FPIR0. served. Claire Commons, the new leadFIR! 1R RtW TORC CMT.
ing them a.'.Ol per suit es we
to when we bought them, to close them out quick we have Q i)"
lug man for the next season's company,
male the price per snl t on ly
$ . as !
will arrived Friday next; also Miss ComWhidnw)
Washington, July 11. Surgeon
mons, the new soubrette.
Washington, July
Intimation
Sternberg received two rabies from
asort-JHlkby the state departare
These
has
soms
of
more
been
onr
Urge
received
late
arrlva's.
l
,
WAV! II WIIITsU mant of
Panned a forged
Major O'Klelly, chief surgeon at Havana,
stylrs. in linen, plqii. duck. etc.. male up in the
Yesterday a man who said his name ment that the Canadian government will
newest and n .bblest stylei, aid nnrked, well, les than the materials would cm yon. Boys Suits 1
regarding the yellow fever situation. was Wood
:
called at the Hidden Rule Dry send mounted police t the Porcupine
;
fronHoeto
The first says: "Dr. Harvard, at Santiago, SimmIs company's
(S
store and purchased a region, British Column! i If this is done
Window!
telegraphs
showing few
revised list
articles of wearing apparel. In pay- the I'nlted States government will reami
We
2'i cases with twenty-fouhave
of
line
deaths, in ment he presented
dainty
wash
these
materials,
hautirul
WAMII
a check signed by C spond by sending troop to Pyramid har
.we defy competition aUnstylea and prices. Headon:
eluding four officers, Kabrlcus, Clenden- - A.
protect
to
of
Interests
brr
the
American
I.
12.ru
for
He received the
Hudsou
1
nln, McLaughlin, lleatwole. also twenty change
that was coming to him and oltlz ins. The sltuatloi will call for
SCOTCH DIMITY!
t.'!?.l.t '8t.d.?.l.gn"
IOC
Civilian cases and live deaths.
.
No cases
work on the part of both governKent his way rejoicing.
In camp the last three days.
Headquar
was presented ments to maintain pea e.
when
the
check
y
ondine muslineti
ters ordered to the Interior."
"J??! f.b..l.b.??.r?!.'.,i.,(.??
at the bank, It was found to be a forgery.
Mada Tnnr nt Alanka.
The other dispatch reports two addi
I lie ollicers were notllled and are keeping
A new dress stuff that Is very muchly worn In the
Victoria, B. C. July II The steamer
nnTTfn awi mulu
tional cases at Manr.anlllo, five lu all.
east j very pretty deigns; stripes, etc.. that will 1
a lookout for Individuals answering the Queen has arrived with 350 passenger.
Vo-meet the approval of
most fastidious, only
IrJU 1 U.l U
description it the man who passed the Among the passengers are Z K. Payne,
Mating of Trunin Managers,
St. Louis, Mo., July II. A meeting of check.
These are beuitles, extra sheer, the daintiest
son and daughter.
Congressman and
FRENCH D1MITYI
traffic nen of the southwestern lines Is
designs In figured ami stripes, to see them Is to bu
Mrs. Dalzell, Congressman and Mrs.
IR. IIKNKV8 HAD IIKAt,.
YftTtl
them,
price,
and the
well, they are only.
being held here to day for the purpose of
Hull, Congressman and Mrs. 0. W.
(ice Window)
organizing a freight committee to take (tlm.teil Mails Ilia Hum and HngglM Steele and Congressman John P.
na Which Ho llalil Mortgage,
the place of the southwestern burean.
We have a beautiful line of Silk Olngaam. Hallta Cloth, Plqms Ii white and colors, Puck,
who have mails the round trip to
Mnfptf Organ
Dr. J. A. Henry received the marble
Chairman Campbell called the meeting
lies and a full sssortmrnt of White Hoods. Our prices are as low as the lowest.
Alaska. Payne expn-ewhimself Im
to order with representatives of the fol- heart from his old friend, BUI Olmsted, mensely delighted
He
lth
the
trip.
He hail a mortgage for ttt.V) on ten of the
lowing railroads present: Atchison,
says although he had not much time to
A Santa Fe. Rock Island. Missouri, horses of Olmsted's livery stable, all of Investigate, he had tsken some
rp(v rwagons,
buggies,
harness,
the
lap
whips,
Kansas A Texas, Missouri Pacific it Iron
trinity to Inquire Into the Alaskan bnuu-dar- y
robes,
etc., that are Incident to an InstiMountain. St. Louis .V Southwestern and
qneetlon to enable him to form
tution of that kind, and also a landlord's more correct oplnlou of
the St. Louie & Nun Francisco.
TELKI'IIONE NO.
that vexed
The new commute will be organized lieu for about inn more on the same
:tM WEST UAIMtOAD AVENUE.
ANI
property.
When
of
he
learned
Olmsted's
so as not to conllict with the recent deHi. lu Naw Vork,
cision of the I'nlted States supreme sudden departure, he went yesterday
New York, July 11. Fire in a crowded
court affecting such associations. The morning to take possession of the stable live story tenemeut on Monroe
street,
meeting, which Is being held behind and the contents, and fouud all of the early
resulted In the fatal Injuries
two,
except
buggies,
horses
four
a
spring
closed doors, will continue all day.
wagon and an ordinary wagon, the har- of live persons and overcoming by smoke
I'orto Kirn shipping.
ness, whips, etc , all gone. To day Hross, of eight others. The fatally Injured are:
Washington, July 11.
Mrs. Rebecca Beck, Miss Rose Beck, her
An order haa
Blacknell & Co , levied on the two redaughter, 12 years old; Mrs. Tlllte Sliver,
been Issued by the president extending maining horses, to
make good a debt
Rosie Silver, her daughter, 0 years old,
the protection and privileges of the which Olmsted owed
them. As a conseAmerican flag to the shipping of Porto quence, the stable now presents
and Sam Loudon, who boarded In the
bare
Rico and the Philippines.
All ships
Silver family.
and empty appearance.
owned by residents of the islands at the
In addition to all of these troubles Dr.
Cuh to Vulann Annaiailnn,
time of the exchange of ratification of Henry says some
New York, July 11. According to a
wretch has
treaties are included.
been to the barn and robbed It of the few correspondent of the World at Washinglap robes, whips and other Incidentals ton, President McKlnley is working enerClVIt, BKKVICK 1H KSTK1ATION.
oOO
that were left. A he has a pretty clear getically upon a plan to submit the ques
ChnrgM Mail Agalnut Itanntor ftnlllnirfr, notion of whom the guilty party Is, he tion of Independence or annexation to
. . . .
or Naw HninpHhlrn.
will have him arrested unless the articles the people of Cuba. Ha believes they
Concord, N. II., July 1 1, Representa
would vole for annexation.
are promptly returned.
tives of the I'nlted States civil service
Before leaving, Olmsted "put money
Chicago taa Maraat.
for the in his purse" by selling eight horses, four
burean began sitting here
Cattle-Rece- ipt,
Chicago, July II.
.
purpose of Investigating the charges pre buggies and two wagons to different par2 u'XJ head.
Market,
steady.
11.
against
Senator Jacob
ferred
rtallln ties In the city. Dr. Henry has retained
Beeves, ft HOaO.uO; cows and heifers,
ger.of Concord, by the former republican T. N. Wllkerson, who Is now busy Uniting
governor, Charles Buslel, alleging viola- their present whereubouts, when he will tontj(o.lo; stackers and feeders, fA.'o
Texas ntsers, R2;.iit.M.ri.
tions of the civil service Isws during the institute replevin proceeding to recover
Beor pts, ''.ono head.
Shenp
Market
In
state.
campaign
speclllc
this
Ca7
The
last
possession,
steady.
charge Is that Senator Gallinger, chair
IIITTNIH WANTS IIIH HONEY.
. .
Sheep,
$3
lambs,
jO.l.tl);
ft Rnium.
man of the republican state committee.
I avid A. Blttner to day commenced
distributed circulars appealing to the sott in the district court against W. W.
Chicago Oram Market,
republican oilloe holders for contribu Olmsted for :il!l.1l, money due hiiu for
Chicago, July 11. Wheat-Ju- ly,
7lfl;
tions to the campaign fund Civil hit merchandise furnished the defendant In September, 7:3.
vice commissioners, J. R. Harlow and the year
Corn July, .'W'u'dt.'lS !,'e; September,
lws.
Mark S. Brewer, who arrived here from
As announced In last evening's Cm- - 33 'U'c.
Washington last night, are In charge of y.KN, Olmsted has left this world of care
Oats July. 23'; September, 2ol4c,
the Investigation. Senator William K. and gone to the haven of defunct and
Munaf Markai.
Chandler is present.
baukrtrpt Americans Old Mexico and
New York, July 11. Money on oall,
It Is safe to say that the neck breaking flrm at 6 per cent. Prime mercanHttlil Their AwniiiiU.
('has. Closson. of the linn of Klnsell A contests of his creditors, to gobble up tile paper,
per cent.
Closson at Cerrlllos.and one of the deputy what little of his Hulwlaace there is left,
Sll.ar and Laao.
sheriffs of Santa Fe county, came down Interest him no more. They may worry
New York. July II.
Silver, dnn
from the north last night to get .. K. and be heavy la 'en, but he is at rest.
T f t
vj
fc
f f
f 4
4
f. f 4
Lead, at.30.
Smith and Jim Hynes,the two men whom
lha (trip,
for
Marshal McMillln arrested yeiterday (let a bottle of Finch's ttolden Wedding
Itlryrla Haraa,
On July 22 Albuquerque is to have her
afternoon on the strength of Insti uctions Rye at the Iceberg.
Initial bicycle races of the season. The
from Sheriff Klnsell.
Kd. Kaufman, the
popular Pad lie old fair ground track is now in Hue shape
Closson came around with a warrant
wn
Afcnti for
MAIL ORDERS
charging the man with larceny.
Smith coast representative of the W. J. lamp's and the boys are training hard to malte Hi McCALL BAZAAR
and Hynes had retained Attorney Sum Brewing company, St. Louis, left last the meeting a success. Mr. Drummoiid,
p
PATTERNS.
Filled Same
mers Burkhart and claimed that they night for California, and en route he will who has charge of the meeting, h is pro. a) All Patterns 10 and ISc
1
1
D.y
at Received.
were not guilty of any larceny, as they make stops at Gallup, llolbrook, Flag- - moted some of the largest cycle races In trdl
NONE HIGHER
(.ant
stuff,
Williams,
country,
etc.
In
evening,
is
this
plsclng
before
ami
l
the
not
hil
stolen a cer.t. and would have
20t Itiiilniml Avenne, Albnqnenine, N. M
habeas corpus proceedings before going company with the president of the Fair public here as htrong a card of amateur
SSS
association and K. L. Washburn, Mr. races as are given lu the country. Beluw
back.
H
Closson eiplained that the men owed Ktiifmau persuaded Mr. Bachechi into Is a complete przs list:
MU I'UAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 4M.
I' Itii. i r,
i
l
Milr, Nuvh-han
that the best thing
something ove :ui in accounts to differ- the belief
Ht'i'iiml, J.:"0
liantliH.-- .
Is
could have
the dit:
A imilrur I irst.
Milt' (
ent merchants in Cerrllloa and that a Albuquerque
ltiilnllM7. Ml
si'i mill. 1U men liulnlmi.
technical charge of larceny had been forthcoming carnival and street fairs, f 'I wu liliTt
- trnt,
miii ii ap. Ani.ileiii
Mile
alo
M'i i.lxl, ft
made in order to facilitate their return with Its many side features, and when MienMil.-LitI. iiMill'.
- t iint,
Hoy. I n. In in
all
Mr
Bachechi
on
the
called
committee
w
to ferritins. The men slgnllled their
I ,l,o llirli:lilill
? J "II men llaliuiie; Hri'lillil,
id
hi.
willingness to straighten
up the Re this morning he promptly put his name
Trick Kiillnn "OiKeii Hill," W. J. Drum
counts, and with this the entire mutter down for (iiii. In c nnectlon with this riioml. lin'f Milt- Open, Aimiii-u- r -- Irat,
7.to OS)
Item, the exiicutU'e committee assures miline
rt ii.iinii.i-was dismissed.
Hfcimii ft, nun ii.iiiiliMf.
(
en, AilMlrili-- b lint, $10 mer
hie Mile
ThkCiti.kn that the fair Is a genuine IlilMlllM'
tTl Mll'tl tlillllllHe.
Hand Ciincarli AMiureil.
eive Mile ll.imli iii, Amuliiir kind, $V4
go, and the people of Albuquerque can
liamli.-ccuii'l,
tliiril,
Captain Johu Bor rail alls has been now commence laying their plans for a a i i iiamlitii-LADIES' NECKWEAR !
PARASOLS! (tea Window Display )
Trai k Kecnid Hrnt, "C'ui."
meeting with very satisfactory succew In big time during the Cilrd week In Sep
Colored and Black Silk
Ursnd clearing up sals of Indies' Kancy Nifkwear.
Our
entire
rtoi'k
his efforts to raise sulllclent money to re tember.
if
Major J. S. Van Doren, of Bluewater m
l'aras.ds, absolutely none reserved, divide Into two lots, In this lot you will liud gisuls that sold freely at J'ic, CiOc
uiunerate the First Regiment baud for
J. A. Weinman, the manager of the came lu from the west last ulght. He Is rJ
"On each.
as follows;
music at the park on Wedneiday and Hidden Rule Dry (ioods company,
,21s each
Take your pick at only
will here to consult with the Territorial Fair
a
Lots 1 and 2 take in all parasols tint sold up
Sunday evenings, during the next three
New
for
evening
York,
leave this
to olliclals, with a proposition to make a
LADIES'
"'
APRONS!
to I i0, they go In this sale for only
months. The Orst concert of the series
select the fall slock of goods for his grand exhibit of the products of his
l,o ts ;t and 4 tske in all parasols that sold up
White l.awu Aprons, plain, tucked, lace strlpsd
will be given next Sunday afternoon, for
ranch.
store.
and euilirolilerv trimmed.
to 17 M, choice of any In the lot for only. . . 2
the reason that A. A. Trimble had made a
A complete line to select from
2.1e and up
pi
previous arrangement by which the band
will play In the plaza at old town ou
TOWELS! TOWELS!
frj SPECIAL SALE OF WASH GOODS!
Sunday evening.
One case of llleacheil Towels, measure litilbl
The band will also pla) regularly at
inches, fringed, very absorbent and lasting.
-l
We have placed ev ry pie w and every yard of our
on
Arrangeold
town
Sundays.
DC earn
the
no 17
ra Imiusnss stock of Wash Materials on our center tables
ments will be mails by which the baud
and have out the regular price halt in two.
can play In the new town in the afterBUTTONS! BUTTONS!
M
noon and In the old town In the eveulug,
One hundred irnw Pearl Buttons, worth He and
I. All our Dimities, Lawns, Organdies
Lot
Be i
lOaadoten.
or vice versa, as the case may be.
4 '4c
that sold up to K'o, ou sale at
4u a dozen
While they last, only
r0
The band would give the Urst concert
l.nt 2. Takes lu our better grades of
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New York. July II. Among the pas
eengers w ho arrived today on the steamer
Philadelphia from l.aiiuayra, was K. II
l.ooiuls, I'nlted State inlniHter to Vene
zuela. I, 'Miiiis said he was on leave of

ELGIN,

Room.

TRUUBLEWITII CANADA.

deecribed a circle, which just Included
the new town of Albuquerque.
The rain did an Immense amount of
Deaths From Yellow Fever good, as it purified the atmosphere and Alaska
will also result In putting the streets of
at Santiago.
the city In a much better condition than
they have been for long time past.

T roabl.aoma Indian..
Nev July 11.
Advlcea from
White Hock, Shoshone Indian reserva
Shooting Affray Between Illinois tion, say there are prospects of disturb- Railroad Traffic Managers Hold
Coal Miners.
Meeting at St. Louis.
ances In that reservation In connection
with the Indian school, and that the
fourth attempt to burn the school buildEnglish Officials leny That Canadian ing
has been made, A telegram has been Civil Service Bureau Invtsllf lln?Chrf c
Police Will Be Sent to Alaska.
Afalnst Senator Gilllnger.
sent to the commissioner of Indian affairs apprising him of the sitnatlon.
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African, 12;
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had been removed from the head, which
left quite an opening In the top of the
Awty Afitr a Long- - HIocm, Sur- planing table. The wrench flipped off
the bolt and In an Instant the workrounded by Bcr Ftmily.
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on Holiday efleruoou gently man' left hand wiscaojlit by the wheel. Is purely s nervoni disorder nd sit tb
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In Tr y, N. Y.. In 1:3. After attending minute, the member was a crushed and
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ERNEST GEN I Y UNDER ARREST.
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woman, a devoted wife and a good
vain simI itica tail
mother. She Is survived by her bereaved Mas Wnte4 al Socorre, N. M , li Caplnrrd your (rlenla what It haa don Inr yon.
husband and seven children Kiliert K.
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Are Poor

Gentry,
charged that about
who wa a cowboy, entered a business
hnnm and stole fii.om In government
scrip and small quantity nf coin. Olllcer
have been hot on Gentry' trail ever
sine. He wa found near Kew!ck piling wood. He admitted hi Identity, but
stonily denied the theft. He was brought
here to night and lodgsd In J"H.
Ill trunk wa searched, but no sign of
government scrip was found. Gentry
ay he ran away from Hocoiro, but re
fuse to give a reason. He will be taken
back to New Mexico for trial.
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DAYS OF SOLID FUN.
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HAUOON ASCKNSIONS!
PARACHUTE LEAPS!
WALKING!

tlc

Pali.

TRADES' DISPLAY PARADE!

R1CYCLE PARADE!
PLA1SANCE IN CONNECTION!
RAND CONCERT!

FOOT RACING!
HOSE RACING!
HOCK DRILLING CONTESTS!

p'out-Ea-

The whole worM, ineludinNewMexicoiind Arizona, cordially invited and expected to attend.
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TBB FOURTH AT URGMAlt.

RELIEF FIIOM PAIN.

Terrible Accident to 1 Yotmriter Alter
Flrltif l Rocket.
Rl0Kmo,oiit oo the Santa Ke rarlflc,
celebrated the glorious Fourth, tut like
many other town. Dot without terrible
accident. Sumner Beecher waa the
and he will lire to always rernemher
the Kourth of Jnly of iM'.nt. The Mohave
Miner, In (lesrrlhlnft the arrldent, say:
Two email hoys found an uneiplotled
four pound rocket near the court house
and quarreled over Ite possession. Hit
Keecher, to eetus the quarrel, took
the rocket to the More of ft Utters ft
(teorfte and agree d to lire It off the follow
ing day. tthorlly after this the boys con- rludetl to eet the rocket off and took It
Trier eet It up lu the
Into the etreet.
street and Hutnner proceeded to light the
fuse, which wae Terr ehort.
The Uret attempt wae
failure but the
ext wae euccexttful and almoHt liiNtanllr
there wae a eharp. bllndlug llaeh and a
report like a blaNt of drnanitt and the
poor bojr wae hurM to the ground terri-Mmangled and almoet iiiicnneclone.
Although there were man v pmtple on the
Htreet at the time no one reallr.od that an
aceident orcnrre.t until the itoor little
fellow'e plteniiH rrlee brought them to
realization of the fact. He wae tenderlr
carried to the etore of Wither ,t Heorge
and a eurgeon eent for.
When hie
lothtng wae removed the poor bor wae
found to he a nut of cute and limine.
The force of the exploelon had driven
mall rook through hi ehoe. tearing
hi feit terribly, while hie lege were ehot
fnll of rock from the kneee down. The
perforation In hi etocklng looked like
bullet holee. The great and Irreparable
Injury wae to the left ere. which wee de- etroyed and had to be removed. The lit
tie fellow bore the operation with rare
fortitude, frohlng fur the ecoree of
mall piecee of gravel In hie leg wae a
trying ordoal, but not one murmur wae
heard from the eufforer. lie le now getting along nicely and will undoubtedly
permanent Inrecover without miff-rijury alde from the loee of hie left eye.
A
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Women Every whoro Express thell
Oratltude to Mrs. Piukimm.

ing your nii'dieioe, life wae a burden
to me. I never eaw a well day. At
my monthly period I atifTered untold
miecry, ami a great deal of the time I
waa troubled with a aevcre pain In m
tide. Ite fore flnUhlng the first bottle
of your Vegetable Compound I could
tell it waa doing me good. I continued
tta tine, also uwd the Liver rills and
Sanative Wash, and have been greatly
helped. I would like to have yon uae
my letter for the benefit of other."
fire. PLOPPNcn A. wni pb.
OhKs

"Drar Mr.

year

I waa

wrttr i
I'lintiAM:

i

nultwrry

For two
troubled with what the

local phynlclnni told me wae Inflammation of the womb. Kvery month I Buffered terribly. I bad taken enough
medicine from the doctors to cure anyone, but obtained relief for a abort
time only. At liut I concluded to writ
to you la regard to my caee, and can
say that by following-yon- t
advioal am
now pefectly welL"

la the

new lead recently discovered on the
Washington mine.
Work on the new roal down the Colla
has begun, and Charles l'llkey, the contractor, has about twenty-fivIndians In
bis employ. Operations were started at
a point just south of Chihuahua.
W. B. Chillier and K. K. Hturges, of
Albuquerque, who are Interested In the
Washington mine and other properties
In the Corhitl, stent a few day In this
district. It wae expected that development work would be vigorously prosecuted on the Washington mine last
mouth, but It was deemed advisable to
postpone the starting of operations on
the property for at least two weeks more.
The Cochitl Reduction ami Improvement company has let a contract to Will-la(irltllo for the construction of a
building lu Allerton. The dimension of the structure are 1H.",2 feet, and
when the building le completed It will
Include the assay department, a chemical
room and the company' office.
Work
on the building was Itegnn this week, and
unless a delay le cauwd by the shipment
of a portion of the lumber which wa
ordered from Albuquerque, tt will Im finished at an early day,
Hqulre Smith ha been awarded the
contract to furnl-- h poles fur the electric
line which will extend from Madrid to
the Cochtti gold mining plant In Colla
canyon.
The entire length of the line
will be about thirty five miles and will
require more than l.Tuo poles. The specification In the contract are that each
pole must be twenty eight feet In length
and to measure seven luches lu diameter
at the top i that pole are to be placed In
the ground to an avenge depth of five
and a half feet, and that they will be UK)
feet apart. The line will follow the road
to Cochitl and will cross over to Waldo,
from whence it will fiillow the road to
Madrid. Mr. Hmlth, assisted by a force
of men, began work on his contract last
Wednesday, cutting the poles In the
timber near the company's plant at the
Work on the contract will
Albemarle.
not be completed before the Urst of

look so well. I do not henitate one minute In telling them what has brought

about tbla great rhnnge. I cannot
pralae I.ydia V.. I'lukham's Vegetabl
Compound et ough. It la the great
ramedy of tl e age "
LOCALS.

Window shades at Kutrelle's.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Tin and copper work. Whitney Company.
Hoys wash salt np from 4o. B. llf eld
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rnttlcnnakp. ami yei
mm run fnnn the snake, linil
invite ronaiiuiition.
The lime to cure conwimption is before
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it t:irt. A "little
cure. Wcuk lung may v made ulrollg
I
Inrr iltwaie get in
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DR. PIIIRCH'S
GOLDI--

TIIOS. h KELEHEtt,
IHAttS IS

..LEATHER..
Cash paid for Hides and Pelta.

Wool Commission
40fi Ilailnmtl Ave., Alhnqnorqap

Cooi'Eit

CONTUACTOHS.

Ilrickwork, Stont-wo- i
k.l'lastt'ring
Kcpntrinjj and Johlnng.

Wedding

Is the one medicine that i micceaaftil
all other in the treatment of
thrmit, lironrhial nti.l lung
It
i n general clciiii
r atnf tonic for the
weak atiiiiist-l- i and fur the whole vtem
but it nlaoacta afireifi. ally on the throat
ami liinga.
It make rirh.
liliaul,
build np fleah and ln ni;th and renews
the vitfor of the whole
Sil.l evervwhere hv ilealrr in mediHe
cine.
ure yon get the genuine.
Ism't take n stibatitute.
M llnrtrttli. it
Mr
tHwern Co.
1,m
Imi-N V

llv.

two dfoiphirr In
lr llin five vr.ir Willi
Mlt.l refiMy rl.le- -t miii w
l.theii. two is thn-ll
with hennrf.hsHe Irom the liutir.
It tpnitiled hon f.r met n vear
He tuna lir
Plerer liotdeti Mrlirt lHtcovr-rand h n4
h,l n l.lreitinK ffnin th,' lioi In over a yraff.
null mniK wr tnaiuiv MITel nm lllr.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

STRUT,

BrfflB.I'HorHiirTOnfl.

Cakes

a

flnarantee

Klrst-Clas-

Capital. $100,000.00.
DIHKCTOHS AND OKKICKRSl
H. P. Si RCHT1S. Vlr. President.
W. 8. flTRfOltaa, Caatllcf,
8. ()TBf), President.
((rower.
Sheep
A. M. Bi.acbwsll, (frota, Hlarktrell
Boi.oaos Lcs,
Co.
W. a. HAtwiLl, Coal.
WtLLlAB MclHToaa, Sheep Htmnt,
C. F, Wacos, Manager tfrnaa, Hlarkwell A Co.
1. C. BALnatnoa, Lnmbst.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka

First
National
Bank,

Santa Fc Railway

U.

8. DEPOSITORY.

IVpoHitory tor the SanU Fa
favciflc and the Atchlaon.1V
pfka k Santa Fe Railway
Companioa.
0KKICKR9

Authorlied

Raking.

CaplUI.....!

Paid np, Capital, Sorplns
and ProQts ...
HM.maa

Tllllill STIIKET
MEAT

it

ALBUQUKKCjUE, N. M.

SjH'cialtyl

a

N. M.

I8SUK DRAFTS AVAILARLR IN ALL PARTS OF THR WOILD.
Bnllclte Aeeoante and Otfen to Depoalton Krary Facility
Conalatent wltb Froflubla Banklag,

07 "t. KlnH Ht., Allmqiirrqne, N M.

AND MHKTORS.

JOSHUA S. RATNOI.DJ
Presldenl
Vice President
at. W. KIAilIKNOY
A. A. KKKN
Cashier
KRANK McKKK
Assistant Cashier
A. A. BRANT

GROSS BLACKWELL & CO.

MAI1KET.

All kinds of h rcsh and Salt
-- :.
- Meats. -

I

a,

ALBUQUERQUE,

Wa Desire Patronage, and wa

iliw-Ha-

n--

N. M

PIONEER BAKERY!

alaivp

write

ALtlfUI r HUt'K,

P. O. Hoi 1.11.

rtssT

DI5C0VGRY

McAtee,

fc

BALLINt)

MI-DICA-

The Bank of Commerce,

Cnt Roles, Findings and Shoemaker'
Tools, Harness, Saddles, Collars, Kte,
Oils, Sheep Dips, Sheep Taint, Horse
Medicines, Axle Grease, Kto.

inr iriitn

were all told moat
of them would
any also
"due

one-stor- y

fin W. R. BATES, nantfleM, UM wrttas I
' lie fore writing to yoo I suffered
dreadfully from painful menstruation, leucorrhira and snra feeling la
the lower pai t of the bowels. Now my
friends want to know what makes m

BDSIflBSS

Operallont
Gnldtn Mttrlct,
Abunt

When man die they put s totnlmtone
Over htm ami curve compliments on it.
Hut tlieydon'tti llwh.it killed him. If
they did you mtilil
go into nnv rem- eti-rand find on
one atone in
every ix the
word
"con- -

Krom the llUn.l HeinM.
A contract ha
been let to Charles
Graves to sink a fifty foot shaft on the

fire. T A. WALDRN, OIIhpmi, Oa wrtteei
" I)KAH Mm. I'iknham: llefure tak-

t, Lncatr,

II MtrtrS.

Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE,
TIllltD HTKKKT.
EVIL KLEINWORT, Prop.

(INCORPORATED.)

GROCERS

WHOLESALE

WOOL. HIDES AND PELTS.
Old Hickory Wagon, K. C. Baking Powder.
Wool 8tiflki, Sulphur, Custice Bros, Canned

We hand'e

MllllnM liva Away.
OKNTIST.
Goods, Colorado Lard and Meats.
certainly gratifying to the pnblle
Algar, n. o. n.
J.
to know of one concern In the laud who
HI.OCK. npnalte llfeld Hrna.'
are not afraid to be generou to the
A K IMill)
of the nicest resorts In the I
itnrr hoiirm s a. m. to H:il n m i I so
lvrrllfMinntf, or needy and eiifferlng. The proprietor of
XJ )TK - All rhniitlrf
18 on
p. nt. In A p. m. AiitiimMIc trlrplinne No.
city and Is supplied with the louses nt Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.
ntilirr "liniTH," otir cvnt n word Inr pnh
4SS Appotnlmentamiiile by mall.
Inwrtiuti M minium hit rift Inr any rlt.itlri lr. Klng'e New lilHCovery for Coneump. & Co.
best and Quest liquor.
In order to iiiume tlon. Cough and Coble, have given away
tvertlMnittit, IU trot
Roomsto rent for light houee keeping.
fHVSICIANa.
CLUB ROOMS.
SAMPLE ROOM.
tiirr t hiwtlii iillun. Mil "liners" shouldm.l.r li lt over ten million trial bottle of thle Kntrelle.
HBISCH
BBTZLBR, Proprietors.
at tint nllii t not later Uiiin V oVIim k
great medicine; and have the eatlefao
Hee
the wash suite on sale this week at
renldenre No. 4lt veal ffold
tlon of knowing It hae aneolutely cured
OKKICK nrt
Vt ANTM
Patrons and friends are cordially
Telephone No. !IS. ctfUre hour
thoiiHand
of hopeleee cane. Anthma, the KoonomiNt.
a. m.i I :SO to 8 80 and 7 lit p. m.
10
Invited to visit "The Klk."
Attend the sale of parasols and umhronchltie, hnareeneee an t all dieeaxeeof
AN I
U. 0. kamerday. M. U. J.H. KaatrrOav, M. D.
dlOsntith h.liUi .ttrrt.
the throat, client and lung are eurely brellas at the KconotnlHt.
.
r a uiuia
Wttat Railroad Avenue.
cured by It. Call on J. H.O'Kellly
Cr,
Window shade In all colors. May A
r lor fnrniliirr ami
a. in. and from
iKHt'K llofKS-t'nt- tl
WAN IU Si tin ill W.
irnggiNt. and gel a tree trial liottle. Kalwr, .HiH5 Railroad avenue.
' I so to 8 no and liom 7 to S p. m. I itllrr
V. iMitrellt.
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
Kejulnr eir.e. Tit) rente and 1. Kvery
rlI rraulenre. 910 wert Hold avenue. AlliuA.
Kor fine summer comfortables, go to
U'AN'I K To Inrt lni Imiithv Inr roiititr bottle guaranteed or price refunded,
N. at.
queeqiie.
May
& Faber, Mb Railroad avenue.
llf UK ittm.
J. W. hiimliHin, 'Mm mt
Served to All Patrons.
UWI KHM.
ruin.
The best place In town to buy hotine
l.t,w HA!
to Mellro f'lty.
Our baby ha been continually troubled
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HRRNARU a. HOOKY,
furnishing goods. Whitney Company.
l.uy to l.iki i .in of
MotuaJ Building Association.
Secretary
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will
The
Mexican
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Central
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Late of the
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Kor further
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FRAMING AND

Whitney Co's. old Stand,

215

UPHOLSTERING

and

217 South Second Street.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

tJarfiaul Carpatal ()arMital
We can save you money on ttoor cover
lugs. May x Kalsr, limit bulMing-- .

GROCERIES and

FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND GRAIN
FKKE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THK C1T

-

and powiler biirns,
eiita, bruises, sprains, woiioils from
rusty nails, Insettt stliiirs ami Ivy potsou Imported French and Italian'Good.
hsaliKl hy len ill's Mitch
Bala Aganta for Sab
Hazel Halve. PuHitlvuiy prevents Mood
polsouliia!.
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GAIN

SocctMofi to ED. CLOUTHIER.

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Agents for Chase iX Sanborn Coffees and Tens, Imperial
Flour and Monarch Canned Goods.
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Patent
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20 1 AVcst Railroad Avenue.
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Urst-cTa-
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LOAN
furniture, ete.

a

without removal. Also on diamonds,
watehea, jewelry, life Insurance poll-piTrust rtiwxlx or any good eecur-Ity- .
Terms w? moderate.

H. SIMPSON.
tty

rVioth Recnnd street, Albtignw-gna- .
New Meiim. next door to Heat-erFnlon Telegraph nfBoa.

B. A. SLEYSTEK,
MAN
IBAL BSTITR.
NOTARY

POBLIC.

Aotomntto Tf lephone No. 174.
ROOMS

IS & 14 CKOMWKLL

1

BLOCK

W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.

rCRXISHKI)

HOOM8

UKNT,

KOB

Rente Collected.

Office with Mntntl Antomatle Telephone Co.,
CKOMWkLL HMK.K.
Telephone 495.

L.H. SHOEMAKER,
Wot Gold Avtnut mat to Fir
National Bank.

lei

Hand
Fnrniture,
coops.
sn
household
itovu
Krpmrlna . Sprrmlir.

and

Second

bor-d.i- r.

hrox.

I'ltrat, electrician. All klri.1i of
electrical work and requiring none, i n
ilinrt notice. Colorado
No. I j.i,
Klock'a hotel, at Jeinn lint Mprings,
iltnateil on the mountain elite, la the
iii'Mt deelrable plai-to put up,
J. I. Hell X Co. are the headquarters
fur frenh watermelons and all Kinds ol
'ielici tie fruits ami hnrrles
Attend the sale of all wash materials,
s one reuinrkalile valuwiare Iwing . Dereil
at the KiMiiotulHt this week
i'uraNoln reduced to close out while
there Ik Ntlll line for hh;iis during thin
"asin, at the KcononilNt.
Straw hats formerly sold for oil and t
cents, niu-- t go at !!." cents. Maudeil A
'trunsfeld, cioihiers.
That
cent underwear we're Helling
Is becoming the talk of the town. Hoe
enwald hns.
If In need of any hose this week, you
have an niioortuuitv at the salo at the

Knrnlture stored Hint parked for hMdmen I. Highest prices paid tor second
omul nnuaeiioiii gotsis.

THEGRlLLE
MT

e

Restaurant
where tlio ImmI meals and
ahori orders am served.

SPECIAL

Klrst-Clus-

e

GIVEN

ATTENTION

TO

LADIES.

COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

S.

T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.
A. SIMPIER

Undertaker.

day and Kitfhl,
Huih

1882

and
Hrand

Kor
and stenography,
call at Citi.kn otllce.
Htove repairs for any stove made.
W hltney
OR At IHI IN
Company.
Attend the quarter anlii, this week, at
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES Kouenwald
Hros,"

'""d

SI
lll.nnro
Creamery Hntte
Bni on Kartli.

type-writin-g

Hpeclal salee on parasols this week at
(he KoonoiuiMt.
Kreeh tegetableaof all kinds at .1. L.

St.
Order.
Solicited
re

Bdl it

Co. h.

Attend the special hosiery sals at the
KcouomlHt.
Milk drinkers, Try Matthews' Jersey

CITY NEWS.
Men's linen suits :
at llleld's.
Window shades, in all colors. May

Ladies' Shirtwaists!
We need no longer comment on the
superiority of fabric. Workmanship
and lit that has b.ome an eitib-lih- d
fact. To the sterling qualities ws have added extreme cheapness of price.
Waists that sold fur oflc, now
2Iic
Halnts that dd rrom 7.c to f l.ru.. ' oOc
Waists that eo'd for
:V, now.... 7"c
Wa'sts that sold for (l.oil, now....
iai
Waists that so'd for l.7o, now.... 1.2.J
W aists that s d 1 for
1:V, now
1..'0
1.75
Waists that sold fur 2.&i,
Waists that s l I for f l. to, now
2 fit)

....

no....

....

25c

milk.

it

Kor new

JOSE MARKET.

lst

He

bet

u
IiKam In the city at
end of street car line, or
Hi rrh's KuiNHiN
All the lieweat draper iea, novel and
dainty, at lowett prices. May ,t Kalsr,
Itofi lullroitl avenue.
f..ll to stop at liloi k's hotel wlien
you go to Jennr Hot hpriugs.
AI.11KK.V

1

1'AiltY.

LOOAI.

FAHAOHt I'HS.

M. Trailer, of this city. Is at Santa Ke
on buslnees.
Lev) Hughes, the well known Hanta
Kean, Is In the city to day.
T. J.Curran was at the depot la-night
to meet his wife, who returned home
from a ylsit to Santa Ke.
Klmer O'Hrien, the engineer at the
electric light plant, expects to leave this
evening for I 'cover, Colo.
W, (1.
an us, who lias charge of the
bridge building on the Hanta Ke, came
up from San Marcial last night.
Hon. W. H. Childers went up to Hunts
Ke last night, where Mrs. Childers and
the children are spending a few week.
Vi tu Clemo, a mining
expert, came in
He
this morning from Congress, An
expects to leave to night for Clifton,

Anr..
Hvrnn Ives enjoyed a short visit from
his coiiulu, Mtsa Haltle Marshall, on Sun
day, who was on her way from Momor- ville, N V to Los Angelet,

and

for the county of Bernalillo.
On Halurday next, at I'ena
Knherto Ortiz, son of the lute
Ortiz, will Weil Miss KeyualdaC.
daughter of the late liaviil ('. de

'M Railroad avenue.

Atteud the hale of all wah mali'rials.
Home reuiitikable values are being lNrel
at the KcoiiouiInI this week.
Kelu! Belts! No lady need be with
out a belt now Ailnir linmeiwo sti.ck
re luced iu price to close out, at the
Kcoiiomift.
Kleetrti'al wiring and IHtlng, estimates given for equlppliig new houses,
Uret cIohh work at reasonable prices. C.
C. I'ltrat. tild telephone, No. lij.
I'ure Hummer fruit drlnkH from Arkansas, for eaie at .1. 1.. Hell it ( o.'h, Orange, (leach, catawba, ttiape uml cherry
phoHpliatea are dunks lit for king.
Abstracts of title to llerualillu county
real eetale furuieheil on eliorl notice by
the Albuquerque Abstract company. J.
M. Misire, manager. Telephone, lii.
per suit you can get a goMl
At
aolld busiuees suit, which will wear ami
look well. Same had been selling at J in
tojliloO heretofore. Simou hleru, tl,e
Itallroail aveutie clothier.
We call your attention to the new
of the liobleii Hule lry
(iools company, on the fourth page. It
will surely Uilereet you. 'I hey are nlTer-lusome remarkable bargains, head It.
If you Intend to visit the celebrated
Sulphur hot springs, consult W. L.
Trimble Ik, Co. as to transportation.
Tuy ayre to Uud all vlaltura at the

been
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$lS, (and

to

20c
25c
40c
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Antonio
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It has been a lived
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rule
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J. POST
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,,
latest and best
refrigerator made.

While Mountain
Cream Freezer.
The Plillailelphla

1

Law n MnvYprs,,,,

The Het CJrade nl
in
.1 t?r'm
Kulther Garden Hone.
Itet Grade ol Cotton
Covered Garden Hone
Full Line ot Lawn Sprinklers and Girden Tools).
. .

1

p

T. Y. MAYNARD,

eelO-h-ne-

Grant Building. 305 Railroad Avo.
1.
New MMiono 53.

Iieadiiartc-- r
Curtain

for (!arpeH, Mailing,

s

-

Mining and

Blacksmiths'
Supplies.
Ir on Pipe Fitting3

and
Brass Goods.

Galvanized Iron Tanks.

119 S. Second, Street, iUbuquerque.

Linoleum,

hik! Ilouso Furnishing Cloud.

Carpets and Matting.
:i)f

- .

J1

v-

A Kur helps to liuhten

Furniture.
Hcdroom Suits.
Ollice Desks.
Single Rods.
Ladies' Desks.
Mattresses.
Parlor Furniture.
Springs.
Rockers.
Pillows.
Dining Chairs.
Comforts.
Sideboards.
Ruby Carriages.
Chellbniers.
Lounges.
Cupboards.
Iron Retls. Couches.
A complete stock in every particular.
"1? l3

In this connection it is well

to remember that we sell
good lloor coverings at the
lowest prices. The figures
that follow tell all. They
will secure the rights of the
stock. Words come easy,
but the)- - are not needed to
strengthen our claims.
Ingrain Carpets, ,15c regular; at
Ingrain Carpets, all wool, 65c regular; at
Tapestry ISrussels, 70c regular; at..,
Axmmstcr, $1.1 5 regular; at

(io-Cart- s.

HiJo a yard

fiOc

yard
yard
yard

a
a
.IMIc a

..(?

R I G II

Great Value hi Lace Curtain, Port lorn, Table
Covers, Pillow and Cushion.

RICES!

J. A SKINNER.

.lulin.tiilT. ilemel Stair
trip every TuesIn
Nothing but the best at day morning, returning to the city
Prepared to make extra
Thursday.
Ruppe's soda fountain.
trips. Those desiring ti visit the famous
J e nit-- hot springs should leave their orKuu Over
Jamks T. Johnston,
To the Icetierg for a bottle of old whisky. ders with
Copper Avenue Htables,
Hail road
The II II eat of vegetables kept In stock
Pure summer fruit drinks from ArkanALlU OL hKUl'K. N. M.
at J. L. Hell it Co. 'a store.
sas, for safe at J. L. Hell & Co.'a. orMattresses, all kinds, and prices 0 suit ange, peach, catawba, grape and cherry
A new and big stock of lamps.
everybody at Kutrelle'g.
phosphates are drinks Ut for kings.
ne Co.
Will leave on regular

r

Fireworks I Of All Kinds.
Fireworks!
All Shiipsaand Sizes of

0. A. MATS0N

Flairs!

Flags!
&

CO.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

Kt

Ave.,
ftult- -

KAII.KOA1) AVKNl'K.

NkW MKXICO.

Jlt4 llrm'try

Co,

Alwayi Goods People
Want; Price People
Like and Unmatched

niTJD

Agents For

1?

EN I
11U

lllJj

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day Received.

PATTERHS

STANDARD

Ull

The celebrated Henry tleorge cigars.
The Most Reliable ol
cents.
All Patterns Made.
1(1 Thomas Moore cigars. 111 cents.
Sure to Please.
Albuquerque made cigars, C cents.
A full line of cigars and tobaccos at
lowest prices.
Well, the lact is
Kresh every morning:
there are values here
Strawberries, blacktierrles and raspberries. Now Is the tltu to preeerve; they
that are well worth
-ire cheap.
the vaunting;. Com1ft
eggs
cents per dozsn.
Kansas
plete stocks of summery things, suggesting coolnes- s- comfort, and at such a trifling expense that we would
Van Camps, Curtice
Hro
liicliardmii ,V Kohhlna, Cudahy's be blind to your interests and doubly b'ind to our own, did we ro' tell you about them. Past season's
records are but memories now; helpful only as a spur to broader, bigger, better selling this season.
Hex brand, Cnderwissls,
and Arui'iiir's lunching fissls,
ivianv
mtneioiiowing lots tnatwui just uiyour price figure.
here can you llnd a larger

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Vauntino Our Values!
-

(termsn-liiiericai-

Kianci-America-

VS

aseorl-inent-

Our lines of eatables are fresh and
comprise all lealiug articles which are
good to eat-

anitm
HOW AI50UT

A SALE OF

UiNRKR MUSLINS?

OUHXti SKIRTS!

Pure lots of white worthiness. Strongly

Store pride Impels us t i bur all tlmt Is newest and
est In summer redy-twear garments. Hatching f ir
htrg tins Hent e lots our way. Vou will buy Hihiii at
lower prices tlia i you have ever paid for liks kinds.

Straw baN formerly sold at $1 l"0 must
the gnodness of the
go at 75 cents. Malldell .tlirunsfeld might we emphasize
materials, the rarefullnest of tut, the sie,
clothierx.
Who
cent counter Svill prove of generosity, the ilaintiness of trimmings.
Our
special lutreat to vou. Koseiiwald Hros. would bother with having lingerie made for
them in the f.ue of sinh expert made up

testimony as this.
JCinbroiili'ty Irimmed at,..,
Tiuked and milled at
Olheis from Ose lo j.sr

I.oep;

Skirl:

While
From

501'

to $J.oo

Cover
Cretl'"iom
hk' to $1.50

.joe

Ve

it h

1'idin 250 to

eith.
each.

ctt

V

hich

may look at a king they say
Is not so very sad.

the dirt away
can't
That makes a shirt appear so bad.
Hut a cat

waHh

Hut we can waeh the dirt uway
And starch the eli rt int proper too
We call iron It precisely r!gbt
To uiaks it eiiM your friends and you

... .

JAY A. BUBBS,
UavaMUaal

k
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Hot Weal her and Handkerchiefs:
li
W

crtaiiilf
t'is other
mil to stuck up 04 hatldker
tin Hum iier at nominal prices.
2i) ilozen all kinds nf ladies' ll.ind- -

01

fur

yn

g t one you'll

1

n--

ti iiciiet

t

St

Thins:

Ladies' Fast lllatk Seamless Hose toe
l''ast Hi. ick Se imles lose; double
sole, legh split ed heel
I2'Jc
lligjiiii'ol Ladies Net kw ear, sold
at 50c to 75c, all go a
2y
Cytle Corsets rediued to
0,3c
Sample Corsets, line goods
95c
Sash IL'lis reduced to
23c
1'iill
Silk
Llasiie redu.ed to..... 15c
Pockelbooks and Purses, a line lot,
reduced lo 15c and
25c
I

Speeial.

l.awns, Org indies,
120 pieces; take your
hile they last at per yardj

to
to

They are all ueeled and win'el things at this
eeaaoli. Kor nines of prb'e it'l l excellence of quality
w
yoil ill Hod tilers 1'ein- - bard to beat.

on sale loo pieces of
Fill ured and Colored Tuples and
and Welts, former piu'e 151",
20c and 2 S1' vd. Spet ial pi iee
10c

Consisting

1

!5

'iu k
All special reduced prices.

Alton Special

Spetial Sale WuhIi (iotitlx:
Albuquerque S'.eam Laundry,

1

fr
v"

(xx- -

kert hiefs, with coloi ed borders,
lu'd, tape bin ders, lace
edge and initial. All go at,.,,

Muslin Hrawers,
made in the best manner, very
wide. Speeial prii e

We have put

Ski'ts,
Skirts,
Skirts,

n I ut

1

hi'in-.tit-

ft. 00 eaeli.

Wasli Goods Sale

'rash Ski ts

Linen

I

Spetial Heavy
A

L

chief--

Speeial good Corset Cover at

Ira ttcrsi

Ih-H-

hence tliia

:

ti.--

l

v.

Mgltlirnwn Special::

g

Ouaranteod.

North Second Sfeet.

201-20- 0

una

corner, a New Carpet puis
.'
i t..
.... i me: llliu a mum illlO
aii.-il-l
it
neat Malting makes a lloor
covering economical and
tory.
sat-sf-

ALHClJlKKUCK

COMPAMY

Clocks,
13 i sun 011 els,
liue Jeweli'v.

I?r.MulI OnlerM Solicit

5

Plumberp, Gas, Hot Water and Steam Fitters.
Tin and Copper Work Made to Order.

All

iiiom it l

Th

..'i

mi

A

..Whitney Company,..
,

A

Kelrlgerator

I

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

Agents for MeCormiek Harvesting
Machines.

XJlToxrls.

The

a

estabslatted in

SIMON STERN,

Th

IN-

& CO.,

I

Hardware House in New Mexico.

DKALKIH

epte-til-

HARDWARE.

in this

lishment ever s nee we
business not to carry over any clothing
from season to season. This is why we
have again placed on sale all our .summer suits at such ridiculously l,jv prices

'JOS

--

nrduiHry

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque. N. M.

E.

$12.75 Per Suit

. 10c
il.iillne MiHllnet, worth
lljttelHwIes Mull, worth I7',c U'C
Madras, worth 17', J
IVfi
loo
llrl Mailt, worth 3 e
Kxtra Klne Dimity, worth 'AV Ion

and If those teamsters who seem to think
tln-are doing something smart when
they drive tlnlr horses over it and dam
age It, could see themselves as others
s'H them -- the Incarnation of
they would surely desist rem this
nefarious practice.
Charles lliibbell, who is the t h'ef clerk
for Aldrlch it Dodge, at Msiiuellto, Is In
the territorial uietrnpolis, and there are
Indications that Charley will make him
self known by his liberality. He came
In fiom the went with Ills brother,
i, and they together attended the
lluhhell reunion at Piijarlto. Lorenzo
has now rettirm d to his home out In Art
r. nia, but Charley annoiilicea to Tlik
CrriK.N representative that his vacation
has j iet commenced. He will remain
here for at least a month.
Msjor W. A. Kaukln, the veteran real
agent, Is still on
estate and
the limping list, the result of his left
He stated this
font beiug rheumatic.
morning that he thought hie limb would
be In fair condition I y Kalr time, so he
could enter In the old man's foot race of
IK i yards. The major has many friends
here, ami they believe lie can beat any
70 milt year man In the territory for
distance of I'M yards.
li. (iiomi, of the enterprising wholesale
liquor ealablinhmeiit of Hachechl Ac
(iiomi, has returned to the city from a
hiiHinets trip down the valley as far as
Los l.iinas. He found the country, Immediately e u'.h of the Isleta bridge, In
line condition from recnt rains, and
states that the valley farmers Iu consequence thereof are feeling jubilant over
the conditions for a lute crop of cereals,
etc,
Yre. A. D. Whilson hns g ne to California, she will visit Los Angeles for several days, then go to Santa Catalina
wlaud, where she will enj ly the sea
Inc. z s for a mouth or more.
Charles Mi lDintld, who was in Las
Crucea yesterday, returned to Albuqner-qu- a
lost night. After spending a couple
more days here he will return to his home
In lioewell.
Misa Alice peden, of this otllce, will
Beach,
leave to morrow night for
Cal , where she will spend the summer
visiting the family of Bev, A W.Aitkin- -

aimed

Stein-Illoc-

10c

Mits Martha Taylor, who has been the
Instructor In Knglish at the university
for the past six years, left last night for
California whero she will take a greatly
leaerved rest.
Karle II Hartlett, the stenographer In
the otllce of the superintendent of machinery of the Santa Ke Tactile In this
city, returned last night from a vacation
spent In Kansas City.
MT HhafTer, Ureman on the Hanta Ke
I'acltlc, Is getting along nicely at the
hospital. A short time ago lie was terribly crushed In an accident at McConuico
Junction, In which bo'li arms were
broken and bn sustained other bodily
Injuries, He was brought here for treatment.
There seems to be a growing dispoelo'l the part of many people, who have
occasion to drive over the university road
with teams on their way to the moun son.
tains, to use the bicycle path tip the llrst
Tbere will be dancing at the Commer
hill. This path was put In shape through cial club to morrow evening from U until
fie efforts of the wheelmen of the city, 12 o'clock.

House Furnishing Goods.

Kirst-Clas-

In every rerpi-ctSmoke the Albuquerque A cent cigar.
Manufactured by II. H eeterfeld it llro.,

have

1

J. MALOY,

A.

practically inc'tule everything t xcept
a few of our
(roods). We
will make a clean sweep and seil them
all. Call while sizes are good.

2."c

ROSENWALD BROS.

Hardware,
Stoves, Ranges
and

HITTKN.
v.

goods

2V

Wash Goods!

OUR QUARTER

I

1

Try the

worth fi'4r, six for
worth ii'ir. Hues for....
worth ."c
worth
worth 4in
worth ilf

delicious

and lot s'er, Our superior fowls are
reiMieii In warm we it her, when
vlctuala fall U Umpt the

mm

Also all of our finest Worsteds, Fancy
Cheviots and other novelties. These

SAIiE-'Y- .nal succcsh. we hve decide I to give our patrons tlieadvan-tsg- s
of saiii
for another week. Our qunrter tablet are
lua led with inheard of bargains, t whtc't we are aiding dally.

w HITP E Y

V

W"

Vests
Vests
Vests
Veet
Vesis

and

g'a or tin. Is In testing
ihem. Tin dainty palate revels In
our freli fanned fruits, vegetable,
M.ltl and tinned meats, deviled
rrat and Canmd salm'Hi, oyters
go ids. In

$8.75 Per Suit

Ladies' Vests!
Ve-- ts

hg'ffia'e

all of our former $9 50, $10,
and $1,1 Suits, consiMintj of

1

furniture bedding see Ku- Kaber.
trelle.
Plumbing; Id a Its branches. Whitney
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Company.
Wash goods sale at llfeld's.
Ho to J. L. Bell
Co. for watermeloi s
and fruits.
Merchants' lnnch every morning at the FRESH MADE
W bite Klephant.
Saratoga Chipi
Potato Salad
Smoke the Allldavlt cigar; IB cents
Hoa-- t Iteer
'Hi
two for
cents.
Cooked
Corned Deaf
Head our ad. Its worth your while,
iiolltd Ham
Uoaeuwald Bros.
SAN
The Alaska refrigerator la the
Whitney Company.
Lookout for llfeld's Saturday steclal
on gents' furnishings.
hlg sale on sweaters this week at the
Kcouomist, up from 2oc each.
The Eijfgest
Our quarter sale Is still on; come before it Is too late. Koaenwalil hros.
Insurance gasoline etoves are the only
ones that are safe.
hltney Company.
Just the thing for lliirings-Japiiut-matting- full lnex jqet In ut yutrelicV.
Htraw huts formerly sold at
must
go for
cents. Maudeil it tirunhfeld,
clothiers.
Strawberry and vanilla Ice cream,
pineapple frappe, in cents. Delauey's
Candy Kitchen.
Highest cash price paid for furniture
and household goods. 114 Uold avenue.
T. A.

lrl'

u Low

All we ask of you is to come and see, and
you will be convinced.

J. K. Owen ami Abbie A. Porter, both
embracing the most of this city, have lieen appointed by
letlrahle styles and patterns at . ".y
lloveriior Otero as notaries public In

Kabel's.
Icecream fretr-and water cooIith;
allH'zeaaml prices. Hhltney Company.
Hash goods, dainty matertale, for very
little money at HMd'a Ill's week.
Trlriilmnro.
I'sliiney's chocolates and boil lams are
the IkwI. They are hcine made.
1809 Hid you get kiiv of those 2o Cent
Affentt
at

F.G.iWCoi

I

rKi'ouomiMi.
Lace curtains,

H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmer and Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
(l--

A

eating It." and the proif n' nnr

Is In

$ 1, $t2
ibis season's pun base of All Wool
Series, Cassimere and Cheviots,
which we guarantee the b jjest value
vvr offend ii the clothing line in
Alhuiiicrue, at

elieap

inxls for little money, but
llluli Sdindanl (JimmN

11

C. C.

A

trashy

tif

--

Money to Loan on Real Kstate Security,

20S

anions retort at supper tune. The
travel is made from I ,..r 11(011 to Hlaud,
ml from there throimh the ureal Co- Chill
in tf district tu the Mulpfiur.
People who have wondered why the
Natalonum 011 ea- -t kailroad avenue ha
not I "ii llnlxhiMl will Im giainlcil to
learn that the project will lint be Mau
doiied.
Mr. 1'rtfh
win complete the
structure ami make it tlret coin In every
war. Iiut will make no
to open It
iinul nxt spring, at lix considers that
this season hits advanced too tar to make
It proiltahie to try to finish ami open up.
Proprietor K'ed. i Michael, of the
Claire hotel, Hanta Ke, inoveil into Ins
0D1
on the coiner, known as the
in
Arcade, Monday. Tins completes tlis rearrangement so long contemplated ami
tgtiiir wuh fl"niit saniplx inomx ami
dining roiiiiw, inakM th ( lalrc tho UiiXHt
hoHl in tho territory. Kipn-ia-l
attxiitlon
will b given ilrnmiiiprs.
V'm.
trharliili. tlis contractir and
Iniilder, ha wenrtd tliK ronlract tolniild
a mttagn for K. H. Clark, IhK grocer.
The location la on north Second ntrpet.
In fact, then' Is oonslileraliln Improvement going cm In the northern part of
the CUT, as It Is
moat deeiralile real- deuce dlntrirt.
W
never carry over gomls from one
season to another, thal'a why there are
m
110 iieiriooms in onr stock.
start in
each ami every season with a complete
new stuck. Y, e are sel II ng al I of our 1 4,
I.) ami
IH anits at (Ijlu.
.Si mini
Stern, the Kallnal avetitie clothier.
K. ,. Ivaehluirn, accompanied hv his
nlfe and child, will leave lor Mi'ildle-tmrMase., this evening, where they will
peiii! some weeks vinting relatives and
Irieiiils. tin his return, Mr. W
will protiatdy again engage In litis. iieas.
Home remarkable valn-- s are now lining
olWtd hy the jiiiI.-i- i hule 1'ry HiHKla
If you want to save ni iney
Company.
aall there liefore the heat goo.la ale sold.
8. Vanti, the
jeweler and
watchmaker, has removed to ln7 south
second street and Invites everybody to
call and Inepect bis new quarters.
Ladies' white hemstitched, colored
and Mule fancf hariilkerchiee; ti ke
vniir cnnlce at six for
cents. Iioteti-!l-

bargains, rrnxistin'

d

"The Proof of the Pudding.

5c

1

